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LUCY JANE TINGLE EVANS (1846-1926) OF KENTUCKY ANO ILLINOIS 

One by one. new TINGLE descendants come to 
an excellent genealogist and articulate writer. 
Littleton. Co lorado. a great great grandaughter 
Obediah Franklin Evans. 

the fore. Our latest collaborator is 
She is Mrs. Juli e Radford Harper of 

of Lucy Jane Tingle and her husband. 

Jody Rice. our expert on unraveling long hidden Tingles in Kentucky. Indiana 
and [l1inois. made conuct with Mrs. Harper. The results ·are reproduced in this issue 
1n the form of charts. family group listings. etc. Prepared by Mrs. Harper. they 
ir.clu:e a pict:.;re of Lucy Jan;; Tingle. probably taken on her wedding day. Reacer:; 
will recall the charming picture of her and her husband taken 50 years later which 
appeared in Vol. 5· No.1. p. 7 of the newsletter . 

Mrs. Harper writes· "The enclosed picture of Lucy Jane Tingle as a young woman, 
perhaps on her wedding day. according to my grandmother. An na Farr. Both my grand
mother and mother remember MUtt le Grandma Evans" (Lucy) as sweet. loving and kind -
adored by all he r large family. She was only 17 when she married Obediah Evans. He 
was 19 ana ba rel y recovered from a terrible wound sustained at the battle of Shiloh. 
where his older brother, William, was killed. They were married for almost 60 years 
and had nine children, all of whom lived to adulthood. According to my Grandma Farr, 
Lucy loved to name her children's babies; some of the names she chose came from the 
many booles she read. She named Grandma Farr' s orother L1 oyd. no doubt for her father. II 

Jody Rice conti nues her relentless search for the many Tingle lines originating 
in Kentucky. ~~rs. Harper, Mrs. Juanita Vinson and others are pitching in to help. 
[t is hoped that more readers with Tingle connections to Kentucky will feel the urge 
to assist her. 

Mrs. Harpe r says 

"The info rmation [ have on Lucy Jane Tingle and her parents and grandparents came 
mostly from a journal written in 1920 by her husband, Obediah Evans. Co pies of this 
journa l and other information were sent to me by Alene DeWitt, 1704 Driftwood Drive, 
Bozeman. l-1ontanna 59715, who i s researching the Evans family line. She also sent a 
porti on of a Jetter from Lauralea Byers, whose great-grandmother was Lorinda Tingle. 
t/one of my previous information shows a :·lary Ann Meek as the first wife of Jeptha Lloyo 
Ti ngle (nor is his name ever shown as anything other than Lloyd ) . Stil l. I think he 

continued . .. . 



LUCY JANE TINGLE EVANS (continued) 

~ must have been married to Mary Ann and had the three daughters with her because Serena 
would have been only 13 or 14 at the time Trifina was born. It makes sense that after 
his first wife died he might marry her younger sister, who would have been about 19 or 
20 at the time her sister died. I wonder if the three little girls were old enough 
to remember their mother, Mary Ann. About one thing I am fairly certain: the child 
Lloyd and Serena had together was named leanh. lauralea Byers in her letter mentions 
that "lee" was living with another famtlY""1"t11860 and we know that lucy was living with 
the George lester family in 1860. 80th families were in Marion County, Il. Grandma 
Farr (my mother's mother) also referred to Lucy as an orphan when she married Grandpa 
Evans. Unfortunately I don't have laura lea Byers' address and haven ' t researched many 
census records on Joshua Meek(s) or any others of his family line. 

As you can see from the journal written by Obediah Evans, he lists lloyd Tingle's father 
as Benjamin and Serena Meek's parents as Nancy Stewart and Joshua Meek. Obediah was 75 
when he wrote that journal and I'm inclined to believe his memory might have been failing 
a bit or that he was as careless with his facts as he was with his spelling! I had found 
Benjamin Tingle and his family in the Henderson County KY census of lB50 and wondered if 
he was Lloyd's brother. I never found a Benjamin Tingle old enough to be lloyd's father. 
Your evidence seems more compelling that Jeptha Lloyd Tingle was the son of K1ndle Tingle 
and lucy Redmon. I am grateful for this new evidence and hope one day I'll be able to 
research thts line back, hopefully to Hugh Tingle and Elizabeth Powell. 

CENSUS FROM CARROLL CO. KY .... 1850 Oistl. 2nd Page 193+ 
21(25 lloyd Tingle 43 m farmer KY 

Serena Ti ng 1 e 231 f KY 
Tritena Tingle 9 f KY 
lorinda Tingle B f KY 
Lucy 6 f KY 
leanh 3 f KY 

Now, the following ; s quoted from a letter from lauralea Byers. 

"1 am going to check again to see if I copied Serena's age wrong. She had children young 
if this is right. Our family history ;s this ... according to a sister of my mother 
""Near Lexington KY lived a wealthy family named Stewart (sp.) Their daughter Nancy, 
married a man named Josuha Meeks. She was disinherited because he was an Irishman. 
Their oldest daughter. Serena, married a blue grass farmer named Lloyd Tingle. He died 
and she went to her Granddad Stewart for help and he refused. Meeks had moved to Illinois 
and he came with a team of oxen and farm wagon. He moved them in with his family, six 
girls and five boys. Lloyd Tingle had owned 40 acres of land near lexington.'''' Obediah 
Evans supposedly went to Kentucky to try and get some of the inheritance but it was done 
legally and he could do nothing about it. I have been checking court records and have 
not found anythi ng. Si sters of Serena Ti ng 1 e ... Jane Hardcastle, Mat Bryant, r1rs. 
Shinifelt (I think this is probably Shanafelt. a common name in the area), Mrs. Winegarner. 
My gr. grandmother, lorinda. died at Sims, Il which is in Wayne Co. IL. There are lots 
of Meeks' in Wayne County. The Census Taker used mostly initials in the Census. Going to 
try to go to Wayne Co. this sunrner. t~y aunt said she remembered Granny Meeks and h~r 
old clay pipe. She hit them with it. ~'y aunt was born in 1886. Lee and Lucy are Tn the 
1860 Census in Marion Co. I would think that probably Serena Tingle marr i ed again. r 
can 't find my records right now, but in 1860 lee is living with another family. Hope 
this is of interest. 

The above should 
line. '{ou might 

Sincere ly , laura lea BYers . 

give you some clues to continue your search as you go into the Tingle 
see if your grandmother recalls hearing any of this information. " 
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.Julie ~aroer 
7024 5. ;·ladison Ct. 
li ttleton, CO 80122 

Jus t a quick note about me ........ . 

I lias bo rn December 11. 1939 in los Angeles, CA to Harry B. Radford, Jr. and 
lois FARR Radford. The Tingle line is on my mother's side (see chart). lucy 
Jane Tingle Evans was my great qreat-qrandmother. I'm the eldest child and 
have t~IO sisters. Barbara lee Bullock lives in Houston, TX and Paula Lou 
Robinson lives in Jacksonville, NC. 80th my parents are still living in 
Hous ton, TX. 

I married Jene Paul Harper. Jr. (Paul ) on August 30, 1960. We have two sons, 
Christopher Paul and Anthony Jene who live in Scottsdale, AZ. Neither is 
married yet, so there are no grandchildren as yet. 

After 25 years as a housewife. changing circumstances led to my going to work 
full time for the Internal Revenue Service and pretty much leaving behind my 
interests in readinq, needlework and, of course, genealogy which I hated to 
give up. I sent the 50th wedding anniversary picture of Obediah and lucy Evans 
to Genealogical Helper several years ago while I was still actively workin~ on 
genealogy and was surprised to have it published so much later. 

Paul and r have lived in Texas. Louisiana and Colorado. We've been here in 
Littleton for 21 years and prObably will end our days here. We love the 
mountains, hiking, camping, biking and Skiing. Our only "child" now at horr:e 
is our little schnauzer dog. Rascal. 

LUCY J:,NE Tl:-lGU: eVANS 
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"'_tin e~ 
~ame ot Complier In] j e Harper ?uson No. I on thta dian ta the same Chart No._ 

. ..,ddress 7024 S. Madison Ct. 

Cit? Stolle Littleton. Co. 80122 

\Date :lovember 2, 1985 

1' __ ------------~=c07_C--r' .~=~".:_,;.,~ .. _ 
8 John \.j'esley Radford !'n' 

b. 15 Aug 18 "UMln_'1 ll· 
personu No.-oocb.an NO. __ . 

p.b. Lancashire. England 'L ____________ ~~~,:.::,,~~~~:~.;~;;;~,~.-
m. 2 Nov. 1876 b. 
d. 27 Sept. 1922 d. 

~ Harrv Ben ;amin RadfordS 
~ J!.!Mr" ..... II 
'b. 13 Dec. 18~9 
p.b.Kearney, Neb. 

~ .. ~::." .. B~7~. m. 1 Nov. 1915 
:. t::;:~;:;:m d.22 Oct. 1957 

p.d t1inden, Neb. 18,,,,J~O~h~n,--,S~h~e~r,,,i~l~l~,"C,.~,.~,~.~,~ •. ~._ 
c_."" ... ,, · .. ···· 

, Ul 'w'lam ~'....!:;EJ.1J.l eon.n-¥. <'f.!i:!~;l,J,"h_-im, ( ........ _.) d • 
..... P .. <~«O ... " .p.d Haxtun, Colo. 

b. 1 Hay 185 

" 

2 Harrv Ben jamin Radford, 

I 9 7
( f ......... ...,..I) 

b. 1 Jun 1 1 

JriI •. b• Watseka, Ill. 
d. 5 Feb. 1933 

Hinden, Neb. 
"d Colo. 

1937 I
P.b Denver, 

tn. 23 Dec. 10 Thomas CavanauJj1;h 

I
d• (fo ........ _~) 

',d

l 
b. 14 Nov. 1861 

I p.b. ~Iaple Grove! \Hs. 
5 LAAw>a..llaJ:g.a.t:I"'f., ":8:Jl.i!'f.'-ugI:w m. 9 ~ OV. 18 8 7 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

("'''''''«1< .. 1/ 

31 Mar. 1892 
Minden, Neb. 
26 Jun 1969 
Haxtun, Colo. 

d. 11 Feb. 1940 
p.d Hinden, Neb. 

!lIMeli«. Ann <lalke< 
1-.. .. .... 1) 

1 .Julie Anne Radfgrd Harper 

b. 

p.lI. 

d , 

,.<l. 

18 Jan. 1860 
Carbondale. ! ll. 
22 Nay 1926 
tlinden, Neb. b. 11 Dec. 1939 

p.b. Los Angeles, Ca. 
m. 30 Aug. 1960 

12 Daniel Smilev Farr 
d, 

p.d. b. 21 Dec. 1862 
p.b. Fan-Ville, Ind. 

6.~-", '=L..E.ac='--""".,;;;.;; ••• ,,~.o;.,,---__ --Im. 4 liar. 1888 
lb. 4 July 1890 d. 19 Aug 1945 
;P.D. Farrville, Iod p .d Ind. 
!m. 13 Apr 1912 13lJulia Ann Nottingham 
Id. 11 Mar. 1961 
p.d Lovell, \"Tyo. 

,., ........ ' "0 .• , 

:I! Lois Maxine Farr 

b. 13 Dec. 1868 
p.D. Cedar Co., ao. 
o:!. 28 Aug. 1928 

(""'"'' " .. !\ 
'l. 16 Nov. 1914 !J.d. Vincennes, Ind. 

r..~ . Bridgeport, [11. , 
14 Pi 11i 0l0il UratiC " . !=Iu£f 

t ",".r,<:", . .• 

lb. 24 Apr. 1867 

,,' -<A"n"n".,--,o"e"l"l"e=-,',,' U~f",f=,,--_---.,! ~b. ~ a n~~' 1 fi ~ b . 
- I~'''''''' ..... J) II .. 
b. 15 Oct. 1894 ,d. 29 July 1938 
p.h. Salem, Ill. iP.rt Centralia, Il l. 
I. IS jlda Frankie E ..... ans 

;:.1. 

.Jene !\']ul ~a rper, Jr . 
18 Apr·.· ··t'9:J6 

il. d. 

b. 23 r1ar. 1373 
p.b. Salem, Ill. 

19 Elizabeth 
b. 

d, 

,.,_ .. : " .. '. <._. ",,<UM ""'" __ 

20 Michap I r.::Iv::lnall",n 
b. Oct. loL ... , •• ,_"' ..... L~. 
m. IB46 ,_ .... <>"'" .. 

d, 

21 Cridget 
b. IB23? 

d, 

Nelli~an ," ...... , .. ", . . 
'--. ... , .. " •. <. 

22 Tames !.la 11'cr 
b, 'r ..... . : " •.... 

... 4 .... _.',,,.,, • 

m. 
d, 

23 Pruden~I! __ ~!;;2~.le;:-

h. ,. 
,,, ...... . 

2.4 Isaac Cincinnatus ri'-Jt 
b. 21 Aug 18 21 ~:.:.':':. ~~;; ~:: 
m. 1853-4? 
.10 t1av 1867 

25 lfu,,,,,,,>-.l: ;,' .0." lJ.."o.l.e,,==,-
b.12 Dc t 182 9 ':~:':",,: :''':-;'' ,.~. : 

d. 

25 Owen P. Nott i nghar-. 
Ib . 18 Ge t 1833·~~~~~:~,::;; .. 
:m·24 Feb 1853 
!.t.26 Jan 1906 

27/.t1arv '\RR I" Q ' (;;1:1 
b.1 ::run 18 32 :'~~;:",:.~:,~',; .~: 
d 10 Oct 1883 

28 Nathaniel G["~cn u.ff 
b·6 Feb 1841 " .• , .... " ...... . 
m.l3 ttar 1862 .... ' .... 0 •••• " ~ ••• 

r',1S Apr 19:4 
291, Ttl! i a AnnJfl'Li ~' ~I== 

b.17 July 1.P,1~:i~~~~":·\~;:~": 

d. 

30 Obediah L.ro}T}.k.Lin (\C.I"lS 
.h. 23 ~Iar 1844 ::":' .. 
1m. 10 Nov lSb3 

.-'.: . 20 :;;1 r 19:! 3 
311 .{...u.c.¥... '-dOg r l ~sJ!"_ . 

b.2 f1ar l 46 ..... .;, . .. 

. , . ~lt. Ple~rtR~ , fl.d. 

d. 5 Hay 1954 
Centralia. Ill . 

;"I.d. TINGLE 

d.20 Apr 19 26 
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FAMILY C:B.OUP RECORD 

,- Wlf, 

I. 'f', fA '1:, .11, Name 0/- -I. L l J(I:~ bn..., 

-~ 
Born I,. j..£, ./'U<"" . C, 

1.1,;1" . Marncd 1'1 AI,,, 17,<; M. , . . f_ -r, . 

_ .i; ~ ... I'I'" Died :Jr'" ,<. 5./ I.~. SA . 

Burial Ro, "'" P. M. .I'. T /I :"n i ' M, ..... . (' _ '''!"Il 

/), ,rI-r,." ". ".",,' {" ~ 

~-A' . " i'ln it .. ' ',",~ ~ . . t. /-A."rr;' '',,~ 
I' -"k£' wlf, 

1 N"" ,u'. N_ 1..,-" ,~';;,,;w. ,J1!1tf.. .f' u 1- "- 5/. ... 1 1/.1; 
, 

.. 

· i."i),.I, .,g'l ". M"'.'· fl •• 1 •• 4/ , -r.-in '. -II .1 
, 

J .. ", . ~ ,('4 A. PI', . .l.. In< .s.", • . > ;<;~k,.;, H~lI . 
_ClI, ,.j.f 

~ I, ,II. M I. ,-,J.. "'A.-t 
, 

DillC marncd It: spousc ()J U U 

~: • ('I, -;~.~.:: E 
.- I o.,~,-I --0..,-'- --

X'i. ! """ 1'-1" .. , ,.. 
f f 'T,T. •. ..-1 

I C:II~ ,<i_: Iv.- I , 

1..<l.INI ~1.1:>l .. ." M, ..... f. - ',,,1" -
r- _.1 ~lt, ' B • I U -I '" I(II~' '. Q. L .t ",Ji IJ."m<J .. -

'-' . 'n, " A...~ <~ 
141CI(L ~, i\ Cic. \) .. ,/l..J If!, I~, . 

Ii M. 
I "ICIT":, ,:- X .. I: • .. ~IOI. 

, 

II,'" I. ,< J./,,(C " I 
I (., 1~1 A. 1 .. n .. I"" . I~ 

.' ~ W>t ,.j.. • 
"~i...::-I '71M1 Qe" ' 0" r.!-; I her~ .. ,"J.. """ 1/ il. ,~;); 

-' 1--141: •. I 

1 'i1t:11 ((,0 el,)" ".MII 
I ~L"IIJ. 

, 

"'.- ... 
q l41 M:i' ,01 .1. ,V, r."',kl" • 1\. nfIl. 

-"-
1 Ii" .~ 

1 '" 
L .u 

. 1 
I ' I I -
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FAMILY GROUP RECORD 

Wife Husband 

-r:~" ~ '"' K ;C ,," K.me IJill; IJ,"< i oL I-i,Jf 1 
'- S~I .. 1:tJ. 1:J~"'!n'lt1 BOJ"n I, ll , I'l~ C", f), ~11 .~~~~·"'1 

Mmied 1,; M~ "''' ,<;,.. p, . 1'1 I 1 

( k • .),..l. Til. 1"if-11 Iq'/, Died',/, _ f), r.../,;. Til . I 
U ' Q , U Bun.1 I u. , '0 , L l~;.' of 

()ht'rI;" [." .~l;. r:-, r"b" AI,...L~A ' ,/ ' 
I ,Y ...... 'n ,1 Mo.b" <p. I"~ I,;' A~~ III 1/ 

U Il husband ,q.ther ,~ife 
r-------------~------~~)I~--------------------~ 

Notes 

Date married &: spouse 

_ I.~ It-I A. ~,J I,~".,' n.. ~". "TIl .- 1 ,.Il!. , 

I; ~"" .,,~rc 14.LLm,IC" . T .. l I" .... 1'''. I ,II I 
If'.e.. uoi'f.,,,,,;,, I':'<!i~ .. md .",,1,. "TI L ~ J'. I'~ r: / .h • 

'UA .. "'- ~J...*~~ O,'~" I II r." I 11../ ,0.11 ("pl. '. 

1 <If1v~ 1~"ALlI" MA, 1X'1~1511~' -rli. I ,-r l, "./<l-.>JMi Q:r,L' "0 d"" ... , .- ~ .1"" 1'I .t ' .,.~ 19<..';'. ,; 1 .... , ., . .' .. ,, ' I ('~ 
11.1C11, ·-/', Tu IH Iqm .",.a, '-':" 17,.,.~/QIIIM,~t';' n.V; 8 

110 ,dill....,. {a ' U 

171 1 M' JA ""'",".0 1.')10 f. .. ""' MlII, 

5O"A.>1 IS::;1l.Y 101, .li., C' 

I .1/h,.,. · r. . ~,pJ . 

I I I 

I I I 

1 1 1 

,I I I I 

" 
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r 
+ 

-

"AMILY GROUP NO. • Full N,m. llovd '1" _'0 
-~'s Inlormat.or'l OotalneQ 

= 

i m. -r, 
~ . 

. I ' 
'~ ...... 

[2-;- _, •• .. 
I# r ."""'.'", ... -~ 

~ ." .. ~ 
••. ~,_" ~ - ,;1" ~2Q. I", _~ ' Lee) .. 

Warner Lutz . 

. . - .. "-~.' I - .. ." . . .. " ~, ... 1 ... ;01 . ' 
I I· 

I.;;: I~' 
.. , .1, 

~ 
I 

I 
1 

I I 
I 

= I 
I 

; I 
r;;;;- I 

1 
I 

. " ... _ __ ,"- .......... ~ ..... ft ..... ,,', ....... ~_ ... _ ..... .. , ... " , 

I " 

[L 

/' 

I fD.l 



FAMILY 
This 

I' 

1
6 

1
8 

,'0 

Husband's Full Name ';-osuha/ Joshua Meeks 

~ , , 

I -

".". 

' .w 
I ~"'~ • 

WII.'s Full ,Name N~ Stewart 
~. 

c<_w. __ .. , 



DESCENDANTS OF TWO SEPARATE TINGLE LINES mIITEO! 

Mrs. Dorothy W. P~pper of Selbyville, Delaware just recently sent a story and picture 
of her granddaughter ,and husband on their wedding day. 9 May 1987. The bride Nancy Harie 
Tingle, is a daughter of Prentice Wayne Tingle and his wife, Julia Anne Pepper, and is a 
direct descendant in the sixth generati on from Benjamin D. Tingle and his wife. Mary ~ 
Holland. The latter couple obtained a marriage l i cense in Worcester County, Maryland 
on 19 December 1835. 

The groom in the picture is Michael Wayne West. son of Mrs. Sonita Tingle West and 
Wayne Robert West. Through his mother he is a direct descendant in the sixth generation 
from Ananias Robinson Tingle and his first wife. Elizabeth R. Derickson. The latter ~ 
couple were married in Sussex County. Delaware on 10 February 1820. 

On~going research strongly suggests that the above Ananias R. Tingle was a grandson 
of Israel Tingle and Parthena Robinson of Sussex Co .• DE. While no document seems to 
exist that actually proves th~se two. to b~ husband and wife. there 1s supporting ev;d~nc~ 
in alli~d records that such a union existed. More about this in futur~ issues of the 
newsletter . 

At this time it has not been possible to prove a connection between the progenitors 
of the two Tingle lines of the young couple pictured herein. 

We are indebted to Mrs. Pepper and her husband. Paul. for the wedding picture. Hr. and 
Mrs. Pepper's home is no more than five miles from where Hugh Tingle bought his first land 
in the new world in 1693. They and their ancestors have remained in this region for 300 
years. What a record! 

)It . .. I'IlB. MI."" ....... , .. West 

Tingle/West nuptials told 
,...,. wan. TIncI' .... IIIkNd 

..,.. Wd. '""' IIN'-I WI IIIU
riap .. MIl, I al l$a'- U .. 'Cd 
~ 0udI III ScibY"oll .... 'Ow 
~ao;....-y ...... ,'c .. a.o 
br KeI'. Ho..ar<l ~A. 

Tho brio<! II \hcAIoAi'ller 01 Mr. 
and Mn.. Paul Pe_ ........ S.1b,.. 
~.u.. Tbe ~_ II lilli _ 01 MI. 

llullil.l T. WeoI. 01 H.ioy","" """ Mr. 
W.,.... It. WaL-." 0<:utI V ....... "" 
LIIe RranclIOII 0( Mr. _ lilfn. 
0Wria~ . Wut.oI t· ....... ord. 

Maid" "-..... '--_1'1nIl1e. ""* " !be bn<Ie. Yr_ 
....... 1M .... WuI. IIl$ler to! LIllI 

* * * "* * '" 
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~andl4~nww-. 

M&nI WaI.. ...-.u-" LIoo._ 
III:I'"ftd AI best man. UsheQ wen: 
MU\UI t'OfI(Itr. 1.1" .... t 1lronr1. 
"tl>oII>M ,·roullld .. ltI. a...a tkII 00.I\I. 

A.U T..-ncr ~ ........ as 11Ib/._ 
;ot1.MClanL lc-...s M. ~"' ....s 
Lhe 0("' ..... 1 .,,4 "'....... .tMI 
MIdIoIoo tilWlU ,n..., lie _1:1. " 
neepulHI WU L't!~ .Jttt \he 
.... ..-, III u.e s.db)'"'tLlla t·,..., 
"-F __ ~ • """"',.,.- tnllSe II> 

o..ear,btJuIl, u.e.,.,.. ...... ~ 
.,..,..... /9'1 



NEWS OF NEBRASKA TINGLES! 

Mrs. Virginia E. Tingle of Kearney, Nebraska recently sent us the snapshot of her 
family reproduced below. (Ed.note -- sorry t he blaCK and white repo does not do justice 
to the smiling participants) 1. to r. Kyle. Melissa. Rob and Virginia Tingle; bottom. 
Laura. Tom and Colleen Tingle. Mary Tingle Barber and Owen. L~) 

Artistic ta lent seems to run in the veins of these Tingles who are descendants of 
George and Mary Tingle of VA/W.VA. Witness the story below (taken from the Lincoln, NE 
Star Journal) about Sid Ti ngle of Lincoln who is a first cousin of the aforementioned Rob. 

......... 

Entrance signs, banners . 
to spruce up Haymarket 
Byo.-~ --~~ ... -... -, ... 
u.o I&tanc tu~ IlII&nH. b u'"""" _ ... UlIIfaOII II a_ 
illlIIII-...nu... ....... __ _ 

.,..... .... ---... _--no. _ ... Oil SW T\n&- W\UO .,.. 

... o..p .... 10 ...... _ ..... 
• __ II1II ........... ...,-... 

,.... ....... II otMronutalll' Ut --T .......... _ to...- buoc: _ 
.;,n.. _ .... _ • U. Iou" _ 
_ TIne oM LbMa __ .,.. 

__ ~ IIot .... ~. oM ..... -' .... 
u_ o...c- C UM ucI ~ .- -... . -...... """" __ Do"~.,........,.. 

.. 11M CltJ ~ 

..... . ~ 
,..,. .. _ UJXII b" '- ........... -McGeo ..... tbI atiocUoa ........... t-

__ ..... t.IIoaI._ ....... 
h ...... ____ ~ ...... 

«a .......... autfelr." ... _a 
_ ..... ...-- DI 1M tuy-

-~ 'llw ......... ,....... onII _ .. 
.uu.oI ... 1M ... _ 1a(IoII&1IwIIf 
SeoO'Mll ~ tlM pe~ abo 
...... ""'" '"'11'1 _ po_ .... 
£if;bUlUId P all4 .110_ Niailland 
Q. ~ poIa ."'"""~J WlM .alTJ 
twDMn "* ...... _ ..... tnfl. U· 

-..... ........ &II1II ..u.r opoaal 
~w.cGM .. od. no. ,..- __ I ltd • 

....... r.,.,_..u. 
n. ... ~ . .. lie IN4aIi..s • """ ..... - ... .. 
Tho »Ioot-WI a.c- ..... .. 

~""~_O....-..HiaLII 
.....s P o.tnooI&. .... NiaUI HIlI q 
.. .-IIkG. ...... TM t.a.-o ... 
~.toot._.,.l_. --n:..r. '"' 10 peIII\AM& _ %II tlI&l 
.~I .. 1M ....... II...., _I...-.e. Mc:ee. ......... ___ 1.M 

ponAaIICa &1>11 u...... ww IHI raGJ . 
aut ..... "'" ... 1\11 Ih.IIIM .......... 
-"e&JI'" "'" ~pby ."'" __ 
Wlllltj". 

.. * .. * .... .. .. * 
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THANK YOU. CONTRIBUTORS! 

The staff of the newsletter is appreciative for the financial support received 
from the following readers since the last issue: 

Mrs. Betty Ann Bowles 
Mr. Fred Eakin 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Esham. Sr. 
Mrs. Ann T. Lila 
Mrs. Retta R. Lindner 
Mrs. Paul Pepper 
Mrs. Lulu T. Prevatte 
Mr. William E. Prevatt 

Mrs. linda H. Rakowski 
Mrs. JoAnn R. Rice 
Mrs. James A. Thom. IV 
Mr. Jackson C. Tingle 
Dr. Norman R. Tin91e9 Sr. 
Mr; Severn Murray Tingle. 
Mrs. Dixie T. Willis 

!II 

Our Treasurer. Mrs. Sarah E. Tingle Everding of Kensington. Maryland. took pen in 
hand and crafted the following article about her great uncle. David Paul Brown Tfngle. 
The news clippings are taken from the Baltimore SUN of January 11, 1913: 

THE UNION DRAFT VERSUS THE CONFEOERACY ENLISJHENT 

David Paul Brown Tingle. eldest son of "Gentleman" John Tingle and his second 
wife. Mary A. E. Tingle (nee Bowen) was the older brother of my grandfather. Clarence 
Llewellyn Tingle. and they had more in common than just being brothers. Both left hone 
at age sixteen. David to join the Confederacy in 1861. and Clarence three years later 
to go to sea. Great Uncle David. about whom this tale is addressed. is well recorded 
in the Confederate States of America files in the National Archives. Washington. D.C. 
However, nothing pertaining to his being drafted into the Union Army has been found. 
although upon reading the two following articles. there would be some question. 
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THE UNION DRAFT VERSUS THE CONFEDERACY ENLIST~"T i d 
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It is doubtful (from the first article) that the Union Army at the beginning of the 
Civil War in 1861 was drafting Sixteen-year olds. A1so~ r~aryland was a "border~ state, 
and the Eastern Shore was certainly more southern than northern in its sympathies 
regarding the slavery issue. and also its remQte location to the western shore of Maryland 
contributed in making it more likely for its citizens (including the Tingles) to follow 
the southern doctrine. And. one must reme~ber that at age sixteen causes are so very 
glamorous and inviting. To my great uncle and his friends who accompanied him. making 
their way in a sloop from the Sinepuxent Bay and around the Oel-Mar-VA peninsula to 
the Chesapeake Bay onward to Richmond. it must have been tife's greatest MVtlntlvr.e· 
UNTIL .- the Battle of Gettysburg with the First Maryland Regiment in July 1863. 
where he was not only severely wounded himself, but also faced with the trauma of 
seeing his friend's head blown off in battle. then later being captured by the Union 
Army. and transported to a northern prison in Lung Island. New York. with other"rebels." 
This had to be the ultimate climax! He was not even twenty years of age. 

In the second article he is said to have made his escape from the Union forces 
and enlisted in the Confederate Army, and later was captured by the Union Army. As 
previously noted. this seems rather far-fetched. but an interesting point. as even 
in those olden times the media was often inaccurate in its reporting. 

However. it is true that Great Uncle David ' s mother made a trip to WaShington. 
D.C. to petition President Abraham Lincoln to grant her son a pardon for his soldierly 
transgressions, which the sympathetic and just President did. and David was released. 
although the Union Army had another opinion regarding punishment for him. 

Of course, the whereabouts of the special pardon, if indeed it was a written 
statement, is unknown, and is non-existent in the Union Army files in the National Archives. 
Shoul d any of his descendants have knowledge of such a pardon. please notify the 
Editor. 

Sarah E. Tingle Everding 

******** 
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STEPHEN GREEN AND ADDIE CAMPBELL TINGLE FAMILY, 

Stephen Green Tingle was born in Monroe County,Georgia in the 

community of Blount in 1861. His parents were Archibald Daniel and 

Mary Mahala Treadwell Tingle.Volume 2,No.2 of Tingle Descendants 

carried a story of the Confederate 'Army ,records 'of Ar.chibald Daniel 

(Archie) Tingle and his brothers. Archie was the son of Daniel and 

Parthenia Hatcher Tingle,l the grandson of John and Sarah Purifoy 

Tingle,2 and the great grandson of Solomon Tingle and his wife,Mary, 

of Craven CouDty,K.C. 3 

Sarah Purifoy's family has a colorful history and has been 

traced back to Charlemagne and Alfred the Great.This pedigree is 

given in Volume 3,No.l of Tin~le Descendants.Sarah Purifoy's grand

father,the Rev. Nicholas PurifoY,Jr., was whipped and imprisoned 

for signing a petition to build a Baptist house of worship in New ae~. 

N.C. 4Sarah's uncle.David Purif01,married a Sarah Tingle. The twO 

families seem to have been closely associated and may have been part 

of a religious community whose members had left the established 

church, the Church of England.The Tingle . family continued in the 

Baptist tradition in Georgia. S 

We know little about Parthenia Hatcher,Stephen Green Tingle's 

paternal grandmother. Family records show that sne was born in S.C., 

but we believe she grew up in the home of her untle,Solomon Willie, 

in Jefferson County,Georgia. She is named in the will of this uncle.
6 

Stephen Green (S.G.) Tingle's mother,Mary ~Iahala (Halie)Treadwell 

Tingle,was the daughter of Green and Nancy Buffington Treadwell.S.G. 

Tingle was named for his uncle,Stephen Green Treadwell,who served as 

an officer in the Confederate Ar.my.The Treadwell family has been 

extensively researched,but the destruction of records in Montgomery 

County,N.C. makes one step in the documentation of Green Treadwell's 

lineage impossible. 7A Lt. Stephen Treadwell was a physician in the 

Revolutionary forces in N.C. He was born in Connecticut in 1748, 

went south to N.C. and later settled in Georgia where he died in 1833. 

All evidence supports our belief that Green Treadwell was a grandson 

of this Dr. Stephen Treadwell. S 

Nancy Buffing~on Treadwell,S.G.Tingle's maternal grandnother, 
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STEVEN GREEN continuea ..... 

was a member of an old Pennsylvania Quaker family that migrated to 

S.C. and settled near York wnere tney operated an iron works.Naney's 

father,Jacob Buffington,was born in Pennsylvania in 1757 and died 

in Monroe County, Geo rgia in l827. 9Several books have been written on 

the nistory of the Buffingtons tracing them from England to Pennsyl-
10 vania and on to the Southern states. 

Stephen Green Tingle grew up with two sisters and six brothers 

in the Archie Tingle home place on Tingle Road in the Blount community 
11 of Monroe County,Georgia. Several years ago we visited the area and 

found the foundation of a large house .... hich had been dt!stroyed by fire 

in the 1930's.Eight crumbled chimneys remain from wnat must have been 

an attractive nome in a pleasant setting . The farmlands which once 

supported a large family have returned to forest and woodlands much 

as they were when the first white se ttlers,Jonn and Sarah Tingle 

a mong them,came into the ~Ionroe area in the 1820's.12 

In IBBO,when he was nineteen years old,S.G.Tingle purchased fifty 

acres in the 14th district of Monroe County from his father. 13ThiS 

farm was on the road which ran froe Blount to Berner and continued on 

to Monticello ' in Jasper County. In subsequent years S.G.bought other 

parcels of land in this area,14 and we believe it was to this neighbor

hood that S.C.brought his bride,Addie Campbell,after ·t heir marriage in 

1884. 15 

Adeline Lenora Campbell Tingle was born in Jasper Co unty. Geo c aia 

in 1862.Her father,Corlfederate vetecan Cha rles "Criffith Campbell, had an 

interesting background. His mother,Adeline Hagu1re/was a member of the 

French branch (Maquere) of the Irish Maguire family.16Adeline ~Iaguire·s 
father,Richard Louis ~Iaguire, was a French planter in Sante Domingo 

who narrowly escaped with his life at the time of the Negro Insurrect

ion in 1791. 17 He settled in Georgia and it was there in Horgan Coun ty 

that his daughter met and married Griffith Ca~pbell. IBTheir son , Cha rles 

Griffith Campbell,married Clementine McMichael whose family members 

1 J C G 
. 20 

were prominent p antation owners in asper ounty eorg1a. 

The firs t home of S . C. and Addie Tingle was in the midst of an 

extnded family of aunts,uncles and cousins 21 and near the road which 
, '0 

would take them back to Addie's family home near Nonticello .. ~ The' 

period following the War Be tween the States was not an easy one for 

rural Ceorgia ,but S.C. an d his family seem to have prospered. They 
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STEVEN GREEN continued ...•. 

s teadily acquired additional land and their first san, Robert, was 

fallowed in Qrderly fashion by seven brothers and sisters,one of 

whom died as an infant. 

When S.G. decided to relocate his family in Greene County, 

Georg~a . it must have been quite an undertaking. The farmlands of 

Monroe County had been farmed for over seventy years and new,rich 

land may have been the lure which prompted the move.S.G.'s daughter, 

Daisy Tingle Thazton,sald,"we moved to be near our Treadwell cousins 

and farm bottom land; Papa loved to farm bottom land." After buying 

subs~n~tal . ~ acreage and building a home there, S.G. and Addie moved 

their family to Harmony Grove near Greshamville,Greene County,Georgia 

on Thanksg.ivlng Day 1900. 23Three little girls were born to them there, 

but twa of ~hem died in infancy. 

By 1910, S.C. Tingle had a new home for his family in Woodville, 

Greene County,Georgia. 24This was a white frame house with a summer 

kitchen and an inviting front porch. Ie was located on the right side 

of the road about a mile e·ast uf the Baptist church. In the first 

quarter of the 1900's Woodville was a prosperous community with saw 

mills,planing mills,stores and a large combined elementary and high 

school in the area. The Tingle family of handsome sons and attractive 

daughters must have been a welcome addition to the comaunity for in 

a few years several of them had married into local families. The~youn8 

co uples seem to have re~ained in or near Woodville until hard times 

agai n hit rural Georgia. In the early 1920's the bool weevil reached 

Geo rgia and devastated the co tton crops which were the mainstay of 

the local farm economy.By 1930 the effects of the Creat Depression 

further undermined the economy. Soon none of S.G. and Addie' s child

ren except Richard and his wife,Eoma Hae,remained in the Woodville 

area. 

S tephen Green Tingle and his wife, Addie, and the eleven . 

children they bore and nurtured strictly but lovingly are all dead 

now.S.G.Tingle,s tall,thin,bearded man who walked with a limp died 

in 1929.Addie TinBle,a;·brigh~ energetic little woman, lived on until 

1943. 

The old Tingle home in Woodville still stands in good repair. 

The well S .C. dug sti ll provides ample ,wat.e r. The S,.OLp.Rernony. 
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STEVEN GREEN CONTINUED ••••. . 
vines are still there.But the bottom land vhere S tephen Tingl e ana 

h is so ns cut virgin timber and then cleared and plante d crops is nov 

be ing reclaimed by the piney woods.A once close family is dispersed; 

a way of life is no more. 

So urces: 

1. Marriage Book lA,page 138. Jefferson County , Georgia 

2. Marriage bond posted and license applied fo r Craven County.N.C. 

May 13.1795. 

J.Will of Solomon Tingle filed Craven County,N.C. March term 1795. 

John Tingle was an executor of this estate . 

4.H.S.Free.an in Southern Genealogies quotes from"North Carolina 

Historical and Genealogical Register" Vol.12.No.2. Also see Alma 

Burgamy Bursam, ~ Allied Families in D.A.R . library. 

S. Lois McMichael History £i Butts CountT,Georgia 

6.Research of Daisie Duncan Freeman. 

1.Jo White Linn,C.G. Drake-Arrington.White-Turner Linn-Brown and 

Two Do zen Related So uthern Li nes. 

a.Research of Bernard Treadwell and my research which includes census 

records,lottery records etc. 

9.Administrator's report of Jacob auffington's estate,Book F,page94 

Office of Clerk of Superior Court,Monroe County, Georgia. 

IO.Ralph M.Buff i ngton,The Buffington Family in Ameri c a. 

Vincent J. Bovington Origins of American Buffingtons. 

II.General Highway ~!ap ~Ionroe CountY,Georgia pu blished 1968 by Georgia 

Hi ghway Dept. shows the exact location. 
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STEVEN GREEN continued ....• 

12. Historv of Monroe County, GeorRia. 

IJ.Deed filed Book Y,Clerk of Superior Court,Monroe County,Georgia. 

l4.Seven deeds filed for S.G.Tingle during this period in Monroe, 

County,Georgia. 

lS.Harried December 1,1884 in Monticello,Georgis.Recorded Harriage 

Records of Jasper County page 244. 

l6.Elsie H.Warmer of Hurray,Utah a descendant of Griffith Campbell 

and his second wife ~ho was a sister of his first wife,Adeline, has 

researched and documented the Maquires and allied families in France 

back to the l500s, She has graciously given me eztenslve i.formation. 

11'.l'he will of Richard Louis Maquire recorded December 1828 in HarBIn 

CountJ;JGeorgia contains an account of his escape from SantO DOlliD~1,o 

and also tells of the lawsuit against France; for damages. 

18. Married January Jl.l826.Recorded Horgan County,Georgia. 

19.Harried June 5,1860.Recorded Jasper CountY,Georgia. 

20.Research of Lois McHichael.D.A.R.Papers of Eunice Toalison O~.ns. 

Wills of John HcHicael and Shadrach McMichael recorded Jasper County, 

Georgia. 

21.General Highway Map Monroe County,Georgia.Prepared by State Highway 

Department shows districts,sections ann lot numbers. 

22. Deed in Book F,page l82.Jasper County Deed Book describes location 

of Charles G.Campbell homep1ace as being J miles west of Monticello on 

road to Jackson,Georgia. 

2J.lnterview with Daisy Tinale Thazton in 1984. 
24.Ibid. 
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STEVEN GREEN continued ••••• 

12. Historv of Monroe Couney, Geor~ia. 

13.Deed filed Book Y,Clerk of Superior Cour~,Monroe County,Georgia. 

14.Seven deeds filed for S .G.Tingle during this period in Monroe, 

County,Georgia. 

IS.Married December 1,1884 in Monticello,Georgia.Recorded Marriage 

Records of Jasper County page 244. 

16.EIsie M.Warmer of Hurray,Utah a descendant of Griffith Campbell 

and his second wife vho vas a sister of his first vife,Adeline, has 

researched and documented the Maquires and allied families in France 

back to the 15005. She has graciously given me extensive iNformation. 

17 '.J'he will of Richard Louis Maquire recorded Decelilber 1828, in Morilln 

Countn,Georgia contains an account of his escape from SantO DomiD~~ 

and also tells of the lawsuit against France; for damages. 

18. Married January 31.1826.Recorded Morgan County, Georgia. 

I9.Married J une 5,1860.Recorded Jasper County,Georgia. 

20.Research of Lois McHichael.D.A.R.Papers of Eunice Tomlison Owen9. 

Wills of Jo hn HcMicael and Shadrach McMichael recorded Jasper Co unty, 

Georgia. 

2I.General Highway Hap Monroe Co unty,Georgia.Prepared by State Highway 

Department shows districtS,sections ann l o t numbers. 

22. Deed in Book F,page 182.Jasper County Deed Book describes location 

of Charles G.Campbell homeplace as being 3 miles west of Monticello on 

road to Jackson,Georgia. 

23.Interview wit h Da i sy Tingle Thaxton i n 1984. 
24 .I bid . 
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